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John Engayne and the sheriff of Northampton and Rotelaud.
Henry Tregoz and the sheriff of Surrey and Sussex.
Rohert Fiz Roger and the sheriff of Esses and Hertford.
Reynald de Argentein and the sheriff of Cambridge and Huntindon.
William de Levburrt and the sheriff of Kent.•/
Henry Tieys and the sheriffs of Southampton.
Geoffrey de Caunvill and the sheriffs of Cornewayll and Deveneshire.
John de Lancastre and the sheriff of Lancaster.
Reynaud de Grey in the county of Chester with the four cantreds.
John de Havering in Norwales.
William de Brehuse and Walter de Pederton in West wales.

Memorandum that the said knights and sheriffs shall do the things above
written according to the following articles : — f

It is ordained that the bannerets and sheriffs assigned hereto in the
counties .take pledges of lay persons sufficient for the suras of the
recognisances (les sommes reconues) ; and that clerks who cannot find
lay pledges give their goods into the power of the sheriff to the amount of
the grant which they shall make (baillent en le posr le visconte de lur
chateus taunt com le graunt qil frount amontera), until they have
paid.

And inasmuch as the business is more urgent than it was, there
shall be taken from every prelate or parson or beneficed clerk to the
amount of double the aid last granted to the king.

And the bannerets and sheriffs shall enrol the sums of the re-
cognisances, and every name and the names of the personal pledges
(plegges) or of the surety taken, so that the roll thereof be delivered
to the Exchequer for the money to be levied.

And the bannerets and sheriffs shall make to every clerk thus
entering into a recognizance a bill sealed with their seals addressed to
the chancellor to have the king's protection and other suitable writs*
French. [Feeder a. ~]

Mandate to the coroners of the county of Surrey to deliver to Henry
Tregoz and the sheriff of Surrey and Sussex two pairs of letters patents
with the form enclosed, and to receive their oath in the king's name that
they will faithfully perform their duty according to the said form.

The like directed to the coroners of the following counties to deliver the
like to the following, and to receive their oath : —

J Thomas de Fumyval.- -

Northampton - { John '
^ \ The sheriff of Northampton and Roteland.

•p, f Robert son of Roger.
\ The sheriff of Essex and Hertford.

Middlesex -
The sheriff.

f William de Leyburn.-< rp, , .„, J

\ The sheriff.

Lancaster / John de Lancastre.XJclIIv^Uott;! * - < ,-T,., , . ,«
The sheriff.

MEMBRANE 11.
March 3. Protection with clause volumus, for two years, for Master Thomas Cantok,
Clarendon, chancellor of Ireland, going to Ireland on the king's service.


